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GOPHERS OFFER CONTRACT Women Operatives
at Lawrence Defy

Business Men's
Court of Honor is

PR0UDF00T GIVES PLATFORM

Warren County Man Comes Out for Nebraska Athletic Board Expected
to Accept Two Games. Police and SoldiersAgain in SessionTaft in Iowa.

COMMENDS FBESIirr IXECUTIVI WAST THE EE WITH JGCHIGA5
3CEW YORK. Feb. M.-- busin.

men's court of bear, a court wlthonl
Bagrr Instructed ta Eater lata Ne--

New Tyrolean Hats
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Our hat buyer, who has just re-

turned from the east, is very enthusias-
tic over these clever new Tyrolean?;
they will bo worn everywhere this
spring. AYe invite you to come in and

inspect the verv complete showing we

Judge, lawyer and Jury, yet recognised by
the laws of the stste. haa been revived In
New York after a lapse of seventeen

City . I ot Dra Mlar Xmtrm

tm Brrw Frtjr-Osi- e Thiail
Dollars l Bay Park l.aarf

ea Rlvr Froat.

getlatleaa tar Two Feat Ball

Oae at --.locale.years. The court Is conducted by the
Chamber of Commerce, for th purpose
of settling disputes between merchants

LINCOLN". Neb.. Feb. Tele

LAWRENCE. Mass.. Feb. IS -- A band
of Polish women operatives who are par-
ticipating in the great textile strike as-
sembled near St. Anthony's Syrian church
today aad defied the police and militia
author! tlee to disperse them. The women
numbered about a doaen and were en-

gaged tn Picketing the vicinity ot the
mill". They did not dispense until a
squad ot about thirty police officers, a
small detachment of Infantry and a troop
of cavalry were sent to tbe scene. Three
of the women were arrested charged with
disorderly conduct.

At some of the mills large increases In
tbe number resuming work today was
claimed, but there eeemed to be little

and. so far as known here, there Is no
gram. V Manager Earl O. Eager

at the regular meeting of the

A HEALTHY,
HAPPY OLD AGE

May be promoted by those who

gently cleanse the system, now and

then, when in need of a laxative

remedy, by taking a desettsrxwr-f-
ui

of the ever refreshing, wholesome

and truly beneficial Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna, which is the

only family laxative generally ap-

proved by the most eminent phy-

sicians, because it acts in a natural,

strengthening way and warms and
tones up the internal organs without

weakening them. It is equally bene-

ficial for tie very young and the mid-

dle aged, as it is always efficient and
free from all harmful mgredients. To
get its beneficial effects it is always

necessary to buy the genuine, beat
ing the name of the Company
California Fig Syrup Co. plainly
printed on the front of every package.

athletic board Monday night that he had
completed arrangements whereby Ne

t From a Htaft Correspondent.
DKS MOINKH, la.. Feb.

Senator A. V. Proud foot of Warren
county today laid down bis platform
a candidate for the rrpublUan nomination
for governor, plaatlnff himself nquaralr
oa the platform of the party In thU
tate In the last ten yean, approving ail

legislation and on national matter fay

other court like It In the world.

The business men'a court wss estab-

lished In 17 and for more than a cen-

tury merchants adjusted their disputes
there. In MJTt the legislature voted a sal-

ary of fiOMiO a year to the official arbi-

trator of the court and when thla salary
was discontinued In 1W5. the court passed

braska could enter Into a two-ye- ar con
tract with Minnesota for a game on the
northern grounds In ttlS and a game tn
Lincoln in UUt,

No action was taken by the athleticout of existence. Several months ago aing. "I tell stand for republican national change at tha plante of the American
Woolen company.board, although It te quite probable that

the terms will be accepted. The game The rumor waa persistent that the
policies as announced from time to time j movement was begun looking to the re-

in the national platforms of the party. establishment of the court, with the re-a-

I shall advocate the approval and suit that several cases have Just been

have ready. They come in gray and tan felt aud stitched
cloth, with or without the jauoty little Tyrolean feather.

Prices $1.25. $1.50 up to $3.50.

Spring Felt Hats for Boys
hive jmt airived. plain nd scratch felts. nr-a- t, snappy attics, col-

on, red, blue, brown, black, gray and tan. Bring the boy In tomor-
row and let us itp you select one of these handsome hats for him.

I'RH-K- S1.00 TO $2.25- -

1518-2- 0 FARNAM STREET

with Minnesota srtll he played on October stationary firemen propose to strike Ists
this afternoon or tomorrow This wouldnext tali, providing the Nebraskacontinuance of these policies as carried heard before II.
cripple some mills seriously.management accepts the term a of the

oQphers. On the following year the
Gophers will come to Lincoln. PITNEY NAMED TO

Eager was instructed by the board to

out In the able ami sound administration
of President Taft. who has already proven
himself to be a man of high ideals stij

statermanshlp: of vast ex-- !

pcrierke In public affaire: remarkable Ju-- 1

dlclal and executive ability and fearless in
bis enforcement of Isw.

j "lie la proceeding steadily and un

SUCCEED HARLANenter Into negotiations with Michigan for
a three-ye- contract, two gamea to be

To try the average case before this
court requires an expenditure ot only
M or M. as compared with the heavy
expenses of trials In the regularly con-

stituted courts of the state.
There are no apprela from the court.

The court has no means of enforcing its
decrees, relying on the fact that ts

will not Injure their reputation by

repudiating their written agreement to
accept the rulings.

played at Ann Arbor and one In Lin
coln. With the arrangement under con Continued from First Paxe.) (1dauntedly In the discharge of the duties sideration, the Nebraska management KleaaKoraarWhUk,!

or if you prefer, af his high office and smong other ef plans to have the Gophers play in Lin-co- la

In lli and the Wolverines in Bit. Broom Uuetinf Bag, res with

that no person has the right to entice
away another's servant. The right of
the Blaster to have his servant continue
In his employ without molestation or en-
ticement by any third party is a property
right, so recognised by the law."

No other echedulo matters were consid
forts la leading the one having for Its ob-J-

t bringing all the nations of the world
Inlo a world-wid- e peace.

coupons given with the
Burlington road Is now on trial In tlis ered. IMONEY PUZZLES BARTON! district court. The ease arittes out of the The board also considered the propo'lie and his administration are entitle.
floods of July , IMa. and the claim Is imupoiiY.sition of grtnrlng all season tickets good

UNIONISTS ATTACK PREMIER

Eetolation ot Censure ii Introduced
in the Commons.

for all athletic contests to winners ofthat the slock of goods belonging to the
plaintiff ss dsmased IHI.Soe worth and

lo the continued confidence and support
of the American people, and 1 shall put
forth every reaaonsble effort to further
his renominattun.'

BROOMN. 8. In all lines of sport. The tickets
will be good only for the one to whomthat the grade and embankments ma4e

bv the Hurllngton roa j were responsible. Writ ftwdbur "Link tMm-- rf'it Is Issued. Tha matter waa discussed
m Li- -a .11: .l aThe compsny a I lew. a that the damegr Bars l.aad far arks.

The tly council today voted to borrow Informally and referred to a committee v:.f .SMITH LEADS THE ONSLAUGHT
wan due in the unprecedented rainfall without action. A aentrment In favor ot HANAN'S new premium.

"LdttU Pa?" fa iMfttsnd thst the railroad's embankment in n Ml. 000 and bunds for the purpose of
land along the river front for tha measure waa shown at ths meeting.

The board then adjourned without furwine contributed lo the loss. 1 tort ka tb twtiftt
brM. MUt term

la lArlolle Speech He Says Cavern-me- at

Evaded Ita rrasslera
Because mt Deal with

enlargement of the park system nf theThe case Is a test one snd on lis re-- ther action, putting the summer baseball
matter over until the next meeting.city. This payment tor a trsct

of land owned by F. M. Wubbell over
sultit hinges a Urge number of damsge
suits, the heaviest one being the Lee

n an) trfi M

Mcamisrll Littit fHi
it ftt't MM'ta f4
AO cert 1 rr i4t Ht
MM, ciprttt $npu4.

Nationalists.which theYe has been a controversy sevllioom and Duster company for HO.Of. SUPREME COURT REMANDS
eral year a and appraisement was issue"unday a class of eighty wit Initiated
by a Jury last week. I.ONUOX. Feb. 1I.- -A slashing stuck LINCOLN GAS ORDINANCE

WASIIINOTON'. Feb, of In
llarrah 9 Stewart Mft. Co.II

II
OessiH-rat- s Kadarsr Wilson.

The democrats of Iowa who are faor- -

was made on the government In the House
of Commons this afternoon when a vote
of censure wss Introduced In the shape

Seal Ceert in- - Das Maiaas. lews
sufficient finding aa to valuations, operat

Into the Knights of Columbus and a ban-

quet followed In the evening. It was the
largest class sver taken Into the local
council.

Mammoth Steel

sble to ths nomination of Wilson are re-

joicing over the tact that the Oral demo-crstl- o

tnunty convention held sent a dele
ing expenses and depreciation of plant,
the supreme court ot tha United States

of an amendment to the address In reply
to the speech from the throne to recon-
struct the House of Lords. H. J. Hughes Co., Distrlb's, Otnaba.

today declined to pass on the validity ot

Dots $26,000 Belong to Woodmen

or Union Company t

LEFT FEOX I55UHANCE TAKGLE

l.at 4,uoO af nssSars Keada la
t are aleterf Ileal with la lea

t ire t'esspaay Is

Paid Off.

'
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

MNCOt-- V, Feb. lS.MPperlal Tele ram.)
T. J. Brownfleld today paid in to Audi-

tor Barton M.N In the shape ot a thirty-da- y

note secured. This completes the re-

payment of the entire txm paid out of
the funds ot the Woodmen Fire Insur-
ance company to obtain the restmetlons
'of the old officers of the t'nlon Firs pre-

liminary to the proposed consolidation of
the two companies, which was kicked
aver at last by a strong tight put up by
the Union policyholders.

The next problem to sat tie Is, whe does
the money belong toT It has been paid to
Mr. Barton as trustee and both the t'nlon
and the Woodiaea companies lay claim
te It. The Woodmen claim Is based oa
the fact It waa originally paid out of the
fuada of that company and should be re-

turn.. The L'nloa aaeerta tka Wcodmen
has keen relmbtrrerd by I' el on pollctea
letasured la th eWoodmea as eae f the
preliminary steps ts the proposed

It further claims that being
Said la Ha efOcers It belongs to iht com

gation for Wilson. This was Clay county.
the "dollar gas ordinance atFrederick . Hmlth.inlonlst. who reprea here a snap convention was held Sat

sented the official position, said the gov Neb. Tha ease eras remanded to the Ne-

braska federal court for further findings.
urday and the Wilson people bad an easy
victory. ASJCSEVEXTS.emment had made a "flagrant shuffle

Building Collapses;
One Man Killed

PITTSBrRQIf. Pa.. Feb. I.One man

out of a plain and positive promise underEdaratleaal laejwlry.
duress from the netionsllsts." Persistant Advertising is the Road ta

Big Returns,Improvement ot the publle school sys 'Two years ago," he said, "the govtem of Iowa Is sought In the educational
commission of Inquiry appointed today

ernment hsd bambooxled the nation withwas killed and four Injured In the col
the promise of a measure for the recon

The Ideal Shoes
for

Men and Women
The leader and the peer

of all the shoemakers in
the world today is the
house of Hanan.

The Ilnnnan shoe is
termed tho shoe without a
hurt and 'justly so. The'
Hannan shoe is so construct-
ed that it fits the foot like a
glove does the hand and
with perfect comfort. The
wealing qualitiei of Hanan
shoes have never keen

equaled. We always carry
a complete line of these
famous shoes and are the ex-

clusive agents for them in
Nebraska.

lapse ot an uncompleted three and a half-- by State Huperlatendenl A. M. Deyoe. In
structlon of the House of Lords, butaccordance with resolutions of the Statestory concrete and steel office bulldlm

of a steel pent at Btna today. The YouNgImmediately after the election the mask
waa thrown off and the government took

building was l.oro feet long and without
refuge behind the phrase, 'It tfme per'

Teachers' association. A commission has
jeen named, consisting of eminent pub-

licists and educators, to Inquire Into the
needs of the schools, as to needed legis

mlts.' " The government "conspiracy" with MOTHEwarning, from a causa unknown, about
M feet of It crumpled up like aa egg-

shell and fell Into ths basement, a mass

ot debris and twisted steel work.

the nationalists precludes this time beinglation, aa to discrepancies In legislation. found until the home rule Mil was passed,
he said.aa to better methods of administration,

aa lo reforms In courses of study and all
No rouiif woman, to th Joy of

comlnx motherhood, should neglectThe five men. employes of the building

contractor, were all that are Known to other matters having relation to the ef-

ficiency of the publle school system. The Conduct Funeral to prapar bar system for tb physi-
cal ordeal sba Is to uodaire. Toa
health of botk terse If and tb comlnf

commission consist of the followingpany. Tka areeaecto now are that the
ease will be submitted to the court oa aa

have been In the building at the time
Four were rescued and It la reported will

recover.
lie vers I small stores across ths street

were crushed.
child depends largely opos tha carin Sign Language

Moeea Freeman, a deaf farmer, died ot
dropey at bis home near Irvlngten Bun- -

sgisid state of facta aad the legal points
Involved Unshed oat.

Tka sum would be a neat addition to

Warren Oarst. Les Moines, former gov-
ernor and veteran legislator.

Prof. John R. Htoui. Mi. Vernon, pro-
fessor of eduretk in Cornell college.

I lev. rtlramond A. Xmlth, Cedar Falls,
llaprtel minister, member of country
hurra commission.
Arthur Plrkfurd. Kra Hprlaga, farmer

she boatowi apod henelf dnrtnf tht
waiting, months, alothtr's Friend
prepare tha expectant mother's sys-
tem tor tha corain eraot, and Its naaday morning. Services will be conductedCity Employes Are

Warned Against
Jn tbe sign language Tuesday morning

the surplus of the anion It decreed to
kaiefut la that eaaipany aad If otherwise
It will ha Jaat that more seating to the
srerkaaMera of tho Woodmen, which has

nn tna BnuktaOoa aad reinsured all
makes her comXoxtabla during all that V m o'clock tn Walnut Hill Methodistand member or legislature

prof. . f. etsiute. leoer Falls,
of education la ths ftste Teachers' Drexel Shoe Co.at tta risks, i Promoting Paving college.Railway Ceiasatsiilnairs Hal and Clarke I. A. wooorurr. worm taar, county

pertnteeident of Buena Vista county.

church. Rev. Philip Ilaseatab will five
tha funeral talk, which. wW e Inter-

preted by Mrs. O. W. Kendee. Burial
will be made ta Mount Hope cemetery. .'

Mr. Freeman waa VI years old and
hsd been living here since boyhood.
When eight years old he lost his hearing.

1419 ranun StA committee ot three, appointed from
ran 8 Kmart. Davenport, superinthe city council te sura up the findings tendent city schools.

of the committee which Inveetlgated ths Uvroa VV. isewpemr. nirawDerry
rroer member of state senate, lawyer.
Prnf K. '. Thoenkurc. Iea Mulnea. and he wss a pupil at the Nebraska

supervisor of grades in Liee Mwaee pub- - school for tbe Deaf. His wife le also
letting of publle works contra eta la the
city, reported this afternoon. They
found, according lo the report, nothing
derogatory to any cliy official was In deaf. Besides her two frown sons surc schools.

John llsmlll. Brltt. lawyer, state sens- - John Says:vive.tor.
"Omaha has thouH. Ilamee, Crawford vllle.Thomasevidence. Following this finding they

recomended thst hereafter heada of de farmer.

lam. U works with and tor nature,
and br gradually expending all tis-

sues, muscle gsd tendons. Involved,
and keeping tha breasts ta good con-

dition, brings tho woman to tha crisis
la splendid physical condition. Tho
baby, too. Is mora apt to bo port act and
strong where tho mother has thug

prepared herself for Datura's snpreovo
function. No hotter advice could bo
glTsa a young expectant mother than
that she use Mother's Friend; tt Is
medicine that haa proven its Tlu
in thousands ot

Friend is sold at

;rrrS csfrieKd
book tor expect-
ant mothers which coo tains mock

ralnablo InioncaUoa, and many so

geaUons of a helpful nature,
UAOriCLD lECCUTOt CO., idaaas, G

partments euueirh any attempt of an oise K Masters, utenwoou, county
superintendent.employe to promote paving districts. The

eanda of etrong ft.an
each one strong

enough to go with a
cirrua and do tricks

but there'e not one
of 'em strong enough

have anna ta tteath Uraaha te bear the
esmpuMnt of Raker t W. Ralston ot Lex-ma- to

a against the Howth Omaha Stock
Tarda easaaaay. The complaint allegea
tna aMasses are aoM poor hay aad the
t--ad hay gtvea ta the South Omaha buy-
er aad rs stalest na ate and the same

price charged each He wants the
taasisasiua te obtain equal treatment
ta an aad that the price of hay be

according to the quality.
It la now said that John Oault, the

Fort Morgan. Cola, etorkmen, whe waa
struck by a Burlington switch engine
Friday morning, will recover. Ilia skull
wa fractured and It was Ihouiht at ths
time be would die.

The L'hlted Btatse haa an island which
It will scan at pubtlo auction Tuesday
oternlng at M o'clock. ' The eels will be
at the United States' land office ta the
federal building. The Islsnd Is la the

p). Mcvowaa, Btoux uy. Fmvrnewspapers wars advised to refrain from eh
Arthur nnringer. Wapello, lawyer, mempublishing rumors reflecting on the honor

or Integrity of the city officials. ber of former school commission.

TAFT RECALLS NORTH

CAROLINA NOMINATIONS

WASHINGTON, Feb. . President
Taft today withdrew from the senate tha
nominations of two collectors ot the cus-

toms aad eight postmasters, all In North
Carolina. Political conditions In that
state, it was Intimated, prompted the
action.

H. Murphy. Vinton, editor.
Robert Rlenon, Elkader, superintendent

of schools.
GRUENTHER BACKS HARMON

to break my price on
TRUST BUSTER
ClOARrt. They're sc

straight new
always. "

Cigar Store
So. i6tk St.

Tbe Yellow Peril.
John'sJaundice malaria biliousness, vanish

(Continued from Page One.) when Dr. King's New Life Pills are
321kiresldent In Mil. Is a political Impossibili lakeo. Easy, ssfa. guaranteed. Sc. For

Advertisingsale by Beatea Drug Ca. Key to the HtuaUo.ty: inererore. ne n
Keenlved. Thst wsurgently request all

democratic voters lo unite with us la our
efforts to bring about the nomination and
election to the presidency ot tna l niteo
etatea Oovemor Judson Harmon of Ohio. KRUG THEATER

Platte river near Chapman and la said
te be heavily wooded aad aa Meal place
for a hunting lodge. It coots a trifle
more than six acres.

Acosrdlag to the report of the bank
exaaimer there were at the cloae of last
year, a state banks n Nebraska against
Cat mm year before and the aggregate cap

etocacy la rreaiseat,
Bernard MrNansy of Bed Cloud was

elected president of the permanent or-

ganisation, with Chris Oruenlher of Co-

lumbus aa secretary.
J. F. Mortality of Omaha waa elected

. .. -

The Bakeiy Behind theBiscuit

Manybatoics in)!wtrWYor

ital was IUXl.se. aa Increase of tuitx
during the year. There are now only Ova
banks having tb tlnlmam capitalisa-
tion of KJW aad three having more thaia

assistant secretary, with Harry Miller ot
man ton aa treasure. Vice prsoeldentx
from tha various counties will be elected

Hat. Today S:IS Night S:IS

Mead Bute soa

MOULIN ROUGE
AND

JACK JOHNSON
WDKLITS CHAMPION HEAVV-WKIGH- T.

Sixectal laMtirar Dime Matisew
Twlay.

ll.et e rack. mat a later date.
The meeting waa characterised by oxThe suit of William Albers against the

cesstve enthusiasm. Thirty-tw- o Isttsra
and telegrams from men unable te at
lend were read, among them a telegram
from Bernard McNeney. In which be saidAfraid of Bright's
that nine out of tsa democrats la Hall
aounty were for Harmon.

Disease No longer
Will Again Resume '"4" am wee m te tun.

wpa-- ar Prlosa Wad. Mat.ran OVAJXA. iralaaa'a Sweetest
aiagar. la tha meat aa tie Tale ef Jbrla.Friendly Relations

BL'ENOS ATRES, Feb. IS. Frterddy ra-- Xat. and arr

Two years ago I waa troubled with nr
ktdneya aad had terrible pains la my
baak. Ofteatlasee say bask would hart
me so that I wowld be eeapeUed te give
up say work and ett detta tor a time ta
test aad esea mysalt. Kaewlag of the
dreaded dlaeaaa called Brtghra Dla-eae-e"

I begaa ta tblak that tt waa

srn-- a Frag-ar- tap Tiadl.h Fnmaonnalatlona kava beea betweea
Paraguay and Argentine RepubJto.

CONDITIONS IN MEXICO
creeping Into say eyelets and I waa REPORTED IMPROVING

ritfcs are being oondemned by health. oiT,cns as un-

clean and unsanitary. How often do you inspect your
bakery? Our t.wonillioiirdollar, sunlit bakery is your

bakery when you eat

Skedded Wheat Biscuit
the cleanest, purest, best of all, cereal foods. Over a
hundred thousand persons visit "the home of Shredded
Wheat" every year. Government inspection is good, but

public inspection is better. Every detail in the process of

making Shredded Wheat is open to the public: Nothing
so wholesome and delicious for breakfast as Shredded

Wheat Biscuit served with hot milk or stewed fruits.

tyexJ;t2:Tea Show Tsars Town Taik.
BHfr1AN SHOW

SZTBATAOA-rm- A ATO TAtOTTXLUi
Uataoa distsra. Low Raar-all- . Cuarlea

raise, Joy RJ.IIng Beauty Chorus; l.eielanaha. Halisa lfailii.. Wmiiii.- -.

rally decided to ge R ths doctor aad
lay my eaaa before bias. But aa ai

WABH1NOTON, Feb. re
waa uatug wamp-Ro-o at the

time, aha tndveed ana ta try eoma The sorts te tbe Slate department today from
various councils snd ether sources ot n--

relief It gavo eae waa vary eooeuragtng. la Mexico abowed continuance Weak Bay.'My back became atreag aad la fast the of turbulent conditions, tha Impression
use of twe and one-ha- lt tottlea of Dr.

prevails that the situation Is Improved.
Kl boar's wajnp-Ite- ot cleared my aye- - In honors there are at present no politi
tan ef tha kidney trouble eatlraly. I ,

cal disturbaacee. Tbe garrteon at Hal
TOe irhtdOYD'Sa barber ea my feat all day long, but tlllo haa beea reinforced and coraraunlca ALJU WttKUon with Oaxaea has beea restored. Conlva ae trouble whatever with nay kid-

neys, I ant tweaty --eight yaars at age dttkme la More lea and Guerrero are said GRAND OPERACOMPANYaad have sal aad thirty peaads la weUrht ta be Improving. There are revelatloaary
activities la PueMa aad T.axcala.since eared, aad 1 teal It Biy daty ta tell

every Batterer ef kidney trouble of my
ilgse t a i ay rnr--t Tttca)isai -

recoarkakia awra by waaty-Ree- t. .

AM ANTONIO, Feb. Oamea.
fit from a bad cold, recehred a reporter
today and denied reports that be had beea. Tea have my perm teal oa te waa this GeAcaxm ;reaueeted by followers at Pwloeaas, Max.

lee, te take essns-a- ad tat tbe field.
letter ta aay ton yaa aee fib

, Am w. cABj-rvrw-

Carrier's Barber bap.
XeeMsur ralla, K T.

trmm w9TT A7. mwexx UK&i..
uetwica-- i
Orvn.il Wtlk-r- Ed. F. Reyumrrl:
foror Eain-tioscr- r Hopkins aim

1 am taking ae active part In tha at sas.
Aid

Thawfairs la Mexico," he raid.
Heat fhe Fq-"- Tf ia overt to restore cxispacsa, tfam poor hot
vrnv over It. k--

ag a ftte'emBn. Salt or cweeCect to suitMEMORIAL UNIVERSITY IS
CLftl MiDmJUdi ; Inneso anl

thm Diiem Kizieto-Q- r
CuBcart Orrliatra

w iifitu tAe. 15c (tap .c; mati- -Br. anise Ca
tagkssttsa, . V SOLD TO ARCHBISHOP KEANF

tbelfnn Watt Iwtmf-lm-t 1UI U Fat Tt
kaad ta tnr. Ca Kaarhaaae MABON CITT. --.. Few. --The

Vatvararty sf Mssia City, fouaded American Theatery the Bsaa af Tetaraaa. waa today
kea. M. T, far a sa-x- yts bett--a, It artU

oeviaee aayeaa Sea win alee race!
beeklat ef valeabie tafgraatlea. tail The Only Breakfast Cereal Made in Biscuit Formas Keaaa at Uhe ITA sJ aad the

ing all aSoot tha kidneys aad Madder. wmwAMa arrocx coacra--rr ta

THE ROSE OF THE RANCHOvrkett writing, be Mara and aseat-e- a tha rrsx a roi.o te evr. bat NIAGARA. FALLS, N. Y.THE SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY,Take ATI VK BROMO Mlntae Tab
lets, urux-is- 's reruns maaey ir tt af axarylaad

Oesaha lially Bee. Begular ftfry--e

aad eae dollar etaa bwltlea tor eala at
tnf ; te ears. k. W. QHsJ sTb signsjt'iie la ea 1each ana. ae.


